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because
they havelostall the money
they couldaffordto lose.With this
drearystatisticflying around,you
mightwonderif tradingis worth the
effort. I think it is.Here'swhy: making
consistent
Drofitsis not asdifficult as
you mightbelievgandthosewho
succeed
standto ga:inL greatdealfrom
the markets.
With somanyfuturesinvestors
losingmoney,it isn'talwaysobvious
tradingprofitscanbe
that consistent
made.I know that long-termprofits
areposiblefrom my own experience
andfrom that of friendsandcustomers.TheFutures'
FundsReviewconof tradingadvisors
firms that dozens
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delivera 2094to 30%annualnet return.
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Howcanyou beamongthe
experienceof the authoqRobertC.
Pelletier.NeltherCSInor lhe author
winnersinsteadof the losers?Youcan
uldertake or intend to providetax
startby examiningthe differences
adviceor trading advicein any
rnarketor endorseany outside
betweenthe two. I think the investor
individual or firm. leadersshould
who expectsto reaphundredsof
consultconpetentfinanclal advisots
or outsidecounselbeforcmakingany
percentper year is graspingfor the
purchase,
or
trading.soft$/are
HolyGrail.Thisis a highly unlikely
investment
decision.
CSIdoesnol
standbehindor endoNethe pfoducts
result,and persuingit canlsad to
of any outsidefirms.
disastrous
results.Themaindifference
betweenthe 95%of losersandthe 5%
@1992
Inc.(CSI),
ComnoditySystems,
of winnersis that the winnershave
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planswhich yield
well-designed
feasiblereturnsof 20Alo 40'/operyeal.
the methods
Frommy perspective,
wioners4re
usedb1'the consistent
procedures
fairly simplemechanical
that are
with verv few Darameters
generallyappliedto daily data.Some
for
winnersoptimizetheir procedures
Othersuse
eachcommodityseparately.
for all mmmodithe sameparameters
are
ties.Whenmanycommodities
set,
examinedwith the sameparameter
are
the profit or losscalculations
This
handledin percentages.
sometimes
evensout the playingfield for unlike
markets.
for
A very importantrequirement
to tradingis the
any winningapproach
evaluationof largeamountsof datain
No systemshouldbe
systemdesign.
considered
that useslessthan five or
ten yearsof historicalinformation.I
datain
the needed
Drefert0 msasure
decades
ratherthan yearswhenever
possible.
A full spectrumof experience
wars,currency
that coversfreezes,
dependence,
etc.shouldbesought.
Theseand otherinfrequent,but
eventscan
significantmarket-moving
bebettercontrolledwith moreabundantdata.
AlthoughI wouldnot saythat
pursuit,I
daytradingis a hopeless
know of no traderswho consistently
profitsyearafter yearby
accumulate
The
followingday+radingmethods.
daytraders
I know seemto losemoney
at a muchfasteffate.
winner
I believethe consistent
mustalsohavea prudentplanfor
minimizingdrawdown.Statistical
(cotttin&d on Page5)

TheNIAOuestions
Simulated
PerformanceBasedon ContinuousDrata

"0n a htnd.stghtbasis,
eaohprarneter that
controtrstnde tlming is
a sourceof mlslead.ing
projdt prclectlons."

In my yearsasa participantin the
futuresindustry,I haveseenmany,
manyadvertisements
for trading
systems.
Mostoffer a lrackrecord
showingtheir outstanding
rate.
success
I havealwaysviewedtheseclaims
with a grainof salt,asI knowthat
biascancreepinto anytrackrecord.I
havelongb€enconcerned
aboutthe
impactof suchadvertisements
on
noviceinvestors,
andit seems
that the
(NFA)
National
Futufes
Association
nowshares
myconcerns.
TheNFAis investigating
at least
oneCommodity
TradingAdvisor(CTA)
regarding
thenatureof hisadvertised
record.
TheNFAisaskingquestions
because
theCTA's
recordwasproduced
with simulated
tradingresults
based
on artificialmarketdata.
Theartificialdataseries
in
question
wasa concatenation
of many
deliverymonthsfor thesame
futures
market.Previous
contractpriceswere
adiusted
to stayin linewith current
contractprices.This'tontinuous
contracl"dtta allowedthesimulation
to takeplaceovera longperiod.The
NFAis apparently
questioning
whether
thisCTApublished
a misleading
advertisement
by supplying
a profit
figurederivedfromsuchinput.
Theinvestigation
is still under
way,sowell haveto waitandseethe
mentonthisnowbecause
theisue
raisessomequestions
that areof
importance
to softwaredevelopers,
CTAqandtheir clients.
Thefirst question
is theoneraised
by theNFAitself.Doestheuseof
artificialmarketdLtLinva'lida:te
simulated
tradingresults?
I belieyeit
canbemisleading
to projectfuture
performance
based
onartificialdata0n theotherhand,misleading
conclusionscanbeavoided
if simulated
resultsarehandledproperly.The
natureof thedatamustbedisclosed.
Also,simulated
profitsmustbedegradedto compensate
for the hind-
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sight bias.If usedproperly,artificial
marketdatacan be a powerful
analysistool.
A growingnumberof traders
favor the 'tontinuous contract"
describedabovefor long-termanalysis.unforlunately,mostpeopledo not
realizethis datasethasan inherent
biasfavoringlongpositions.
Thisis
dueto inflationandthe priceadjustmentsmadeascontractsexpire.
Anotherdrawbackof this typeof
datais the fact that it cannotbe
stationary.The term "stationaryda1a"
is usedwhenthe data'smeanand
variancetemain the same.
Stationarityis particularlyhelpful
whenanalyzinga historicaltime
series.
Withoutstationarity,the cyclic
time to deliveryalternatesetch yeat
from oneday to twelve monthsto
delivery,The"continuous
contract"
approachdoesnot remoYethe birth
and deathprocessof any futures
market.CSIdoesnot offer a "continuouscontract"in the form statedabove
because
of theselimitations.
The"Nearest
Future"series
offeredby any data vendordoesnot
introduce
an artificialbiasfavoring
long positions,howeverit doeshavea
seriouslimitation of its own. A steD
functionin pricefor this typeof data
abruptly iumpsor dropswhen a
fransifinnffom oneconEactJolhe_,
next occurs.
Simulated
tradesderived
from dataof this type mustbe
removedor adiustedduring the period
whenthe rolloveroccurs.
Theresult
is a tradingrecordbuilt on many real
contracts,with the cyclic contract
bbth anddeathprocess
remainingin
pnce.
For long{erm analysiqit is our
opinion that CSI'sPerpetualContracto
dataseriesis the bestoption.It offers
a singlq continuousdatasetthat
focuseson a constantperiodforward.
An importantadvantage
of the
calculationformulais that statistical
(continuedon paga3)
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ClaimJDowntb Realitv
MoneyManager
CSI'S
Trader's
programaccepts
optimisticsimulated
records
anddegrades
themthrough
for hindightbias.
that corrects
analysis
to correctfor
Profitsarereduced
artificialtimeseriesuse.Darameter
size.Thesoftware
controlandsample
assessment
of
thenproduces
a cautious
possible
practicalperformance.
Thisproductandits predecessor,
Performance
theTradingSystem
Evaluator*.
havesavedmanvof our

performance
Mechanical
is misleading.
arebased
tradingsystems,
for example,
Ona
onseveralparameter
settings.
that
hindsightbasis,
eachparameter
of
tradetimingis a source
controls
profit protections.
Each
misleading
freedom-restricting
controlidea,
"continuous
contract"
data
including
will inhibitthetradingsystem's
performance
in actualtrading.A high
parameter
countcanproducemuch
resultsthanwould
moremisleading

otherwisebeenlostto ill-conceived
methods.d
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stationarityis morecloselyapproached
the contractbirth anddeath
because
orocessis removed.Pleaseseethe
August1990NewsJournalfor more
Likeall
informationon stationarity.
series
longer-termartificial time
including"continuouscontracts,"
PerpetualContractdatais subiectto an
inflationarybias.
SincePerpetualContractpricesare
artificial,simulatedtradingresults
don't exactlymirror actualtrading.
Simulatedprofit prolectionsderived
from PerpetualContractdatashould
thereforebe correctedto a certain
exlenL
Thechart showsa nearestfuture
Contractseries
seriesand a PerDetual
for Live cattle.The PerpetualContract
serieshasa line cohnectingthe closes.
In defenseof the CTAunder
investigationby the NFA,the practice
of usingartificial dtta @ vxlida'te^
timing systemis.quitecommon.
Unfortunately,it is often usednaively.
I believeit shouldbe permittedsolong
asresultsare treatedproperly.The
natureof the input datashouldbe
disclosedand simulatedprofits should
be degradedappropriately.
AsI seeit, there areother more
seriousreasonswhv anv simulated
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in their futureinvestigations.
is a good
TheN[A'sinvestigation
public
will
I
the
signbecause believe
in
this
from
tighter
restrictions
benefit
harbors
many
welL
area.Ourindustry
intentioned,but uninformeddeveloperswho canadverselyimpactthe
financesof their clients.Theclassic
"pastperformanceis no indicationof
future success,'
disclaimeris an
insufficient defensqand can,in itself,
be misleadingwhen it is appliedto
aftifici,,l da;l',,.
CTAs and software
developersshouldbe requiredto
disclosethe magnitudeof control
behindtheir rading records.E
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Ask CustomefSefvice
U. I umnttoanalyzePer\etua!
Contract
data.buil'm coifused
about
thedifferentdeliaer!monthcades.
Thereseernto bea lot of choices.
Wh.at
arethed.ffircncabetween
them?
l

Each month ln this
columry the CSICustorner Seraiaestalf
add.ralsesquestio ns thot
are frequmtQ ashed.by
our custornetsThis
rnottth, the! uill. real.ew
somequestlonsand
ans )ets regatdi.ng
Petpetual Contract
Ihtn.

A. Asyoumayknow.thePerpetual
Contractformulais basedon a forward
time-weighted
average
of the pricesof
two futuredeliverymonthsof the
samecommodity.
Therearetwo
variablesin the formula,which
accountfor the differentcodes.
The
first is the constantperiodforward,
which determines
the two delivery
monthsto beaverased.
Thesecond
is
the roll-forwarddaiewhich determrnes
whenthe nearestof the two contracts
will bedroppedfrom the calculation
andreplacedby a farther-outcontract.
Weoffer 14differentcombinations.
\t Whatare m1tchoicesregardingthe
conslanlperi^dIorward,and howcan
I tel.l.which is bestfor me?
A. Weoffer Pernetual
Contract
formulasthat measure
the market
anywherefrom two to elevenmonths
forward.In general,
you shouldselecta
formulathat reflectsthe time to
expirationyouarecomfortable
with
whentradingthe market.Forexample,
if you usuallytradecontractsthat are
you
threemonthsfromexpiration,
wouldwantto monitoia Peroetual
Contractformulathat looksforward
threemonths.Wesuggest
that customersfocuson a periodforwardwhen
volumeandliquiditypeak.Spread
traderswho tradenearandfar contractsmightwant to follow two
Perpetual
Contractseriesthat reflect
two time frameswhich aresoaced
like
the intervalbetweensuccessive
delivefy months.

therollO. wnotarffrrrncedoes
d.aii
nake
in
the
Perpetat
fdruard.

Contractformula?
A. we offer threechoiceson the r0ll-

forwarddate,which alsoimpactthe
contractselection
in the PerDetual
Contractformula.Thechoicesare.
1. Contracts
that roll on the tenth day
of the deliverymonth.Thisis the
latestenhancement
to the Perpetual
Contractformula.Datain this typeof
seriestendsto besmooth,but reactive
to currentmarkettrends.Weoffer
only a three-month
forwardformula
for this time series,
which usescode
46.Thiscontracttendst0 smoothly
follow mostmarketsin their most
liquidstate.
2. Contracts
that roll uponexpiration
of the neardeliverymonth.Thiswas
the originalformulation.Asone
contractexpires,it is replacedwith
the next farther-outdeliverymonth.
Thistimeseriesallowsyou to track
the marketfrom two to eleven
monthsforward.lt is particularly
appropriate
for energymarkets,which
areoften tradedcloseto exoiration
andfor trackingspreadposiibilities
betweennearandfar contracts.
This
datausesan estimateof the last
tradingdayfor interpolation,
which
mayresultin daily updatesbeing
slightlydifferentfrom a historicalfile
for the samecode.Seethe Data
Resources
Appendixof the QuickTrievemanualfor a completelisting
of thesecodes.
that roll 0n the tenth day
3. Contracts
of the monthpreceding
the delivery
month.Thisoptionwasdeveloped
as
an enhancement
to the oriqinal
formula("2 above).Theeaily rollforwarddatemakesfor a slightly
smoother
time seriesthat appears
to
trackthe marketfrom a little sreater
distance.
Thereareonly two codesfor
thisoption:Code49 usesa 9l-dayforwardformula,but the earlyrole
dateletsyoutrackthe marketabout
4.5monthsforward.Code48 usesa
six-month-forward
formula,but
actuallytracksmostmarketsabout7.5
monthsforward.d
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diversification
combining
uncorrelated
markets
in a singleportfoliowith
varyingcontractweightingis imporprotection
tant.Toachieve
against
account
drawdown,
thetradermust
consider
all common
marketforces.
Sucheffortsshouldgreatlyreducethe
chance
thatmanyof thetrader's
holdings
will simultaneously
experiencelosses.
A tradetimingsystemthat satisfies
diversification
requirements
mustalso
follow moneymana$Cmehf
rule!.The
whomakemoneyseem
5%of traders
to havestgadfast
rulesfor controlling
potentially
profitable
risk.Forevena
goodmoney
timingapproach
requires
management
to besuccessful.
Mostwinnersusejust20%to l07o
of anaccountasmargin.Minimum
marginlevelsaresetby exchanges
to
protectthebrokera$rinstan
uncollectible
loss.Whilemarginis good
for thebroker,it canbedangerous
to
thetraderbecause
it veryoften
understates
therisk of tradingthe
market.
Marginshouldnotbethought

of asthe only requiredinvestment
capital.In mostspeculativesituations,
the amountof caoitalto bemade
availableshouldbemuchgreaterthan
the exchange-imposed
margins.
Every
tradingplanrequiresthat the trader
allocatesufficientcapitalto minimize
the chancethat his accountwill
become
insolventwhile trading.The
wisetrader recognizes
he may haveto
sustainmany lossesbeforea large
profit will occur.Recognitionof this
fact is perhapswhy successful
fund
managers
commitsucha smallproportion of an account'scapitalto required
margn.
The trader who lives by these
principlescanconsistently
make
moneyin the futuresmarkets.Disciplineof this sortis not easyandthe
effort of finding a goodsystemmay be
great.Theimportantthing to remember is that the rewardsfor doingyour
homeworkmay be evengreater.d

CSIwl.ll be closedJor
tvhe communlcatlan
on Friday, Aprtl 17.The
host computer wlll be
opelationfrltor
thro*gltoat the holl.d.ay
tnehend and Castomer
Serolceulll be open as
asual on Saturda.y,
Aprdl 18.
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